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10,  and Daniel Ramirez, 3, are still able 
enjoy themselves by 
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benefit 
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Vanae  Ilan, founder of 
Rock For AIDS
 and San Jose State 
University alumna. 
Iran started 
Rock  For AIDS in 
2003 as part of her
 Communication 
100W 
class  project to fundraise 
and get the 
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 of the 
con-
cert so we 
are promoting and pro-
viding
 the space for 
the  
concert," 
Trazo said. "The 
DeFrank Center 











from 9 p.m. to 12 a.m. at the center 
located
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away, some students may become more 
likely to get sick. 
The Student Health 
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 the
 San Jose Stale
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dents  the opportunity to get a flu vac-
cine. 
"It's




 be able to go in 
and get a 




Flores,  a senior majoring in graph-
ic design. "It's the end of the semester 
and it isn't a 





ing finals c.in set
 up an appointment at 
(lie Student Health 
Center, while fac-
ulty and 
staff can get 
flu shots from
 the 
School of Nursing. 
"We only offer 
the 
shots to students 
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 the  flit vaccine e er!, 
year and the 
School




-WO doses.  Phillips said. 
Phillips
 said last year
 the Student 
Health Center wasn't 
allowed  to 
pros  ale
 
the flu vaccine to 
everyone  on campus 
because of a fear of 
running
 






















 said. "They wanted 
people  at 
risk to get 
them
 first. The 
eldeils  and 
children 
were  the priority:* 
"Anyone 
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practitioner.  said 
the School of 
Nursing sets 
up clinics 





















Hanging outside along the 
south 55 all 
of the Student Union are colorful rows 
of paper 
cups strung together like 
giant  
heads, 
with  a large banner underneath
 
that 











created by the San 
Jose
 
State'.  Tniversity's 
Environmental
 Club.  
"These are 
;ill used cups," 




 the club. "We
 rinsed 
them 
out e5 cry night by hand 
individu-
ally and then we strung them together 
into sections on a string and we brought 
everybody here and actually assembled 
it out here in the Art Quad."
 
For two and a half weeks, the mem-
bers of the club 
collected
 about 3,500 
used cups with green recycle bins and 
even dug through the garbage to find
 
more 
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sciy  prime-
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this mfonnation." 
Soli sh said  impacted 
students
 woe issued  
messag-




 that theme are 
some
 
students wins don't 
necessat tiv dies k their 
;ici.ounts
 all the link*. but 1 
55 ould 
say  that it is itiqxutant that all students check 
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DIANA
 














































oahl  tt 
hen I 
wasisalking  
near the corner 




 friend Tony 






We were walking 
along  
when  I 
said  





 1 ee who
 was 
accompanied  by one of 
his  
buddies










 pis, -,1 and 
Lee's
 
buddy made a 
comment
 Iw












 at tin,- 
Imt.




side with lony 
and all lw 
he, was 
--Just 
relax." then,  
she  















iris tong her, she 
started walking behind us 




us. When in 
reality.
 we 
weren't  even 
talking about her. 
Tony and I walked 
to the comer and we had to 
stop 
because  of the light. 
We
 thought that she it 
as just  go 
ing 
to drop it but no 1 his 5 toot 2 inch brunette in 
heels.
 who couldn't 
have 



















finger  in 
our
 laces. 

















































she was not 
worth  my time 
and  
hitting her
 vv,uld not 
have













































Here's  the reason: They 
would  rather take their 
insecinities
 





The woman could have easily ignored 
that tiny comment and went :ilium 
her Nisi 
ness. But no. she had to make a scene and, 
of all people. tt
 
itt 
Me. People who know me 
know I'm a girl
 
it
 ho gets 
along  with ever) -
one 
and would litter 







tt the past set eral months. my friends 
and I have found ourselves in situations 
it here We encounter people who like to 
start 
tights and drama 
by acting tough. 
I have a guy friend who 






car when four 
or so other guys tried 
to







out of the car 










One  ,t1 111), other guy
 friends 
was trying to 
make  sure 
two










start a light with my 
guy  friend. It just so happened 
my friend was a martial 





And all of these 
events





































ots in our midst. 
Yvonne  
l'inette
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 are printed in the 
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in the Pacifica room 
of die Student 1 mon 1- or 
mote information. contact 










111  !lithe 
5.IS1  
Catholic 
Campus Nlinistry chapel or more
 







 all I lir/Allan FeliM4 
!lucre will 
Inert
 meeting at pin in the Pacifica 
room of the Student 
Union  tor more inhirmation. 



















Mai  isa Stake! 
'r". I I 
CounAeling
 Service 
'There will he 





 bisexual. queer and questioning 
stations  frO111  I p.m, to
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iit oxnn 225 of the 
Dr.  Martin 
Luther King Jr. Joint
 
lu 










































tvlinistry chapel. For 











will be .1 Bible study at 7 p.m. In the 
ivadaltipe room 
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Red Cross exclusion policy to protect blood 
supply  





in a letter to the editor on Nov. 21 in relation to the 
American Red 
Cioss'  







l'inicd  Sows I 
,vod  and Drug 
Administration
 determined  ihn,mi Hoist
 centers must 
defer indelmitely ant 
"111:11e
 
r It ttiiuu Who has had 
sexual contact
 w titter






















At that meeting, 'Incantation was presented that 














 e units  of blood for transfu. 
sion. 
On this basis. the American Red Cross stated that 
we could not 
suppon  any such change in this deferral 
criterion to ensure  patient 
safety,.  
However.
 since the deferral criterion
 was
 imple 
melded by the FDA, significant advances haie been 
made that have substantially reduced 
transfusion 
transmitted HIV infection risk. 
For example. Nucleic Acid testing
 for  HIV has 
greatly reduced the "w indents- peritxr when HIV and 
other diseases
 would be undetected and threaten the 
safety of the blood supply. 
1 he American Red Cross belie% es the FDA, 
it
 itin 













 in the 
hest 
position  to assess the ongoing need for such deferral 
criteria,  and 
the  
Red 










I he American Red Cross t1Oes 1101 diSCrinilltate 




 sexual orientation It addresses speed 
ic sexual activities that historically has
 t. entailed a 
higher risk of HIV 
transmission.  
To help protect the 










blood if they have engaged in these sexual actif 
Please consider 
Prior  to the 
onset of the 
HIV  epi-





have sex w it h other 











 net er been ccitt-
nil I 
mciii 
































passes actisities that involve contact that 
to the 
transmission  of HIV. Activities 
that 






potential blood donor. 
Men who have sex with other me, 
ag,ed 
to help the American Red Cros 
- such as organizing blood drives 
. 


























 much oh 












modals and their daughters bond together while 
perusing the aisles,  men have the ability to get items 
they nt..ed from a store in a matter of minutes and peo-
ple are fairly civil and polite to each other. 
I hat is until the day after 
Thanksgiv ing. 
Black Friday, the day. atter the time of giv - 






s of the 
season. 

























craziest  Sur% 
use,




















they are itio busy try ing to reach the laptop 
they 
came to the 
Shire fttr 10 













Natundly, while the brat e raided the malls 
It
 
a.m.. I decided to keep my. 5 -foot- Tineh. seraw
 
it 
body in the safe confines 01 my it arm bed. I had a dif-
ferent plan. 




 weeks of school hell
 ill the 
writes. 
ter. don't fret. 
There's still







the  same 








you  would  start tinting
 1 hanksgiv ing 
weekend  but
 lOrgol all about. 
Stop
 








 shop inside the 
comfort  of 
your  
home. 
all the while 
studying  for your exams. 
fin 
online  anti 
shop 'till 
you drop.











tel Best But, but Best Buy 's online Web site. 
Find great deals on the clothes you 




 he ruble to lind at the 
malls. No 
shopping  
bags needed. no gas 
mileage




 already busy schedule. 
Foi etample. after a few minutes of searching on 
the buil net. I ltumid
 the perfect shirt for my 1,0y friend 
on A mazon.com. eV
 
ell 
though  it it as sold 
nowhere  near California. 
And when all the sizes were out of stock 
in a sweatshirt I wanted at the mall. I went 
to 








Online shopping is much more come 
nient. especially at this time of the year. I 
have already done half of my- Christmas 
shopping 
it 
Ill ust a 
few clicks of a but -
ii 
Itt. 
Some might call it laziness. I call it us-


















 ith the phrase. 
"Is  there 
anything  I can help
 you with?" 
Do yourself a favor this season and avoid 
being  
bombarded by sales associates and tacky
 music. 
And if worries of gifts
 arriving too late are on your 
mind. nmny 
online  sites have that 
covered.  
A lot of 
Web sites have already started deals like 
free shipping on a 
certain amount of purchases or fast-
er delivery for small
 price increases. 
Sothis season,  spend more 
time 
worrying








meatloaf,  and less time fighting 
through the crowd of 
mother Matias over the new 
X BOX 360. 
Happy  shopping. 
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 the view ... 




view, while reading his book from
 the 
seventh floor of the Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Joint 
Library
 on Tuesday. 
News in brief
 from the Bay
 Area 
RICHMOND t API  A police chief from
 North 
Dakota has been 
hired  to head law enforcement in 
Richmond. which one survey ranked
 the most violent 









department for six years. accepted Richmond's
 offer 



















can make  
poos 
1115cchanges  .ind keep
 Richmond 
mov-
ing in the 















than last year's total. reached .1b Mt:rale weekend. 







Quitno Press ranked Richmond as California's most 











I .2th safest i.n). 
.cot  
ding to the refer-
















 lin and inn 
mono!  si 
slammed
 into the officers 
motion .s le. 
police said. 




hisSS.IS  In an 
assign-
ment in San t'rancisi.o..










police  said. 
The five-year





 was riding a private 










considered on duty at the time. 
Batchelder was tes 
tos
 





Hospital.  where doctors were not 
able too reattach the severed
 limb and were forced to 
amputate below the knee. 
























talks continue to stall. 
a 
union
 Mu, iii said. 
About 96 
percent













tumors tailed to reach an agreement on retirement and 
health insurance issues. The two sides are due to meet 
again on Dec. N. 
1.300 
service, maintenance and techni 
cal employees would he affected by the strike. said 
Gayle Filler. communications &lector 
to 
or Service 
Employees International UMon 1.1tCal 7 I 5. 
The 
vote 






Medical  Center and 
its 
sister  la 
L duo. Lucile 
Packard
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get people to actually
 conic talk to 
us," 
said Frisch. "That's the
 whole 
point  of the stirs es and giving
 
out















 so they 
can think about it 
a little more." 
"Even it 















play through Thursday, 
with  the in 




































































































































































hoping that they will 
make  a concrete decision 
at the 
meeting  that will he in our floor." Bridgman 
said. 










so that means 
problem.-
- Joel Bridgeman 
representive
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erat2es  at the end
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the ticket and 
souvenir table, 





their time to 
support  the 
SJSU
 ice hockey 














San Jose State University senior wing Aaron Scott, No. 19, clears out as senior defenseman Ian Fazzi slams Weber State University 






their  game on Nov. 11. Fazzi
 is one of the big 
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defense and offense. Tin.. n 
undefeated team in the en-
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heard  recently when
 
the 
subject is a San 
Jose
 
State University sports team. 
However, 





 Ice Hocke, 
Club Team. 
The Spartans are 
off  to 
1.5-0-1
 start,
 the best (Tenn 
in the history of the club. Th 
defeated 
powerhouse  Colora 
State 
University for the first ti 
ever. They 




averaging  eight 
per game. Not to he outdon 
defense leads the league in 
est 









ate student returning to SJS 
ler a two-year absence,  bee 
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CIllent.  said. 
-Rock  For 
AIDS
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their role in vandalizing a pair of 
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Donald 
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MONDAYS  - 
Party After 





Onnks,  Dancing and More 
INDUSTRY WEDNESDAYS - 




Best New Bar 






 Best Djs in 
Town
  Never a Cover! 
Check Out 






Dire  I 78111. Same 
Owe Ft. (bow..., 




 am I 401 
288  3232 
Drop












Tonik.  Cover 
your A -Z.° 
 
r I 






takes  is 
one  silo, one fall. one  
oI 
,matictal  pain can outweigh the 




laid out on the
 snow, 
sand  
goon", to wish 




per  month*.  It's fast and 
y 
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 trunk of 
a  car 
Monday.  
about  12 
hours 











 happy that 
became 
back 








don't  want 
this






















 and caused 
major 
structural 



















fied six of the 
10 or 11 
vandals
 and 
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separate Muslim 




















and  bow ties, 
were
 involved 
in a similar 
incident
 at a Richmond
 
liquor store,
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ics  are over. 
the  School of 
Nursing 












 they can 
con-
tact Dietz 





 the cost for the vac-
cine 
is $25 and all the 
profits  go 
back into the 
program
 to purchase 
teaching items
 and other 
supplies.  
The School of 
Nursing  tries to 
target  the faculty






students  with 
the  vaccine. 
"1 think that
 we need to he 
aware of 
the  opportunity
 that the 
student
 health 



















































































six -day trade 
mission
 to China. 




























































join the FUN 












a UNIQUE blend of healthy 
cuisine at an affordable
 price!! 
2
 eat for tile 




150 South First Street 




























Aides to the  governor 
said most sources of 
money
 for the trip have been
 or will be dis-
closed.  
One source is 
private money donated to a 




state  Business. 
Transportation
 and Housing 
Agency.  Spokesman Chris
 Nance said the 
agency has 
not  completed an accounting
 of 
how much money 




 but will have




About  $250010 came from
























said Magna 'Thompson. spokes-
woman for the governor. 
Two 
nonprofit  groups with close 
ties  to the 
administration  also helped pay fiir the trip but 
neither has released its list of contributors. 
The California Protocol







is run under the auspices of the 
California 
Chamber of Commerce and is not 
required  to 
release 
the  names of its contributors. 
The California 
Conunission  for lobs and 
Economic
 Growth. which 
Schwarzenegger 
helped found two years ago but no longer has 
any
 authority over,  also is not required 
to re-
lease  its supporters and has declined so far 
to do 
so. Spokesman Walls
 Jeffris said the organiza-
tion intends to report its contributors 
soon.  
Angelides said he does not yet have a spon-
sor 
for
 his proposed  hill.  
Task force
 finds nearly 170 stolen 
vehicles from 
Contra  Costa County
 






 (AP) - A 
year 
uId
 auto theft 
task force in 




cover more than 





 the Ike. 2004 
inception  of 
tire ehicle'rheit Enforcement 
Team,  
officers have retrieved 169 stolen 
se 
hicks.
 made 232 arrests and recov-
ered more than $1.2 million worth  
of property. said








cers front I X agencies 









for stolen sus and parole violations. 
Enfiucemem 
tact is include planting 
-bail-
 cars
 I or (hies es to 
steal. 
Stolen vehicle 
reports tit the 
Contra Costa County area decreased 
7 percent for the period
 
lisim January 




















The makes no claim for products or services advertised below 
nor is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of 
the Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offenngs are 
not approved 
or verified by the newspaper  
EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck or van 
Heavy lifting is required 408 292-7876 
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY 
Security
 Officers PT/FT 
Flexible Grave Bonus 
Commute up to 25 miles 
(408) 247-4827 
OUTREACH PROGRAM Counselors PT Elem Schools in 
Milpitas/Santa Clara. Degree/Cred not required Opp for teaching 
exp Need car Send resume/cover letter to 
hr@ginscoulsofscc  
org 
TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS PT Instructors elern 
schools
 
Degree/Cred not required. Opp for teaching exp Need car VM 
408-287-4170 ext.
 408 EOE/AAE 
NEED HOLIDAY 
WORK?? Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic 
individuals
 to help us with the busy 




school schedule Must have clean DMV 
Lots  of fun 
& earn 
good
 money Call 408 867-7275 
ATTENTION
 SJSU STUDENTS 'PART-TIME OPENINGS 
'$1500 
BASE-appt  
Vector,  the company for students, 




 offer numerous unique benefits for 
students
 














Earn income & gain expenencei 
Watch  for us on -campus 
throughout 
the semester or CALL 615-1500 9am-5pm  
www.workforstudents
 com/sisu 
SWIM TEACHERS Year round program, indoor pool Expenence 
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/ PM/ 
WE shifts 
available Email resume- sdavis@avac us 
NOW HIRING? If you are looking for a job,  we 
can help! Access 
over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS (the SJSU Career Center's 
online job and internship bank). It's easy, visit us at www 




 AT THE Los Gatos -Saratoga Rec Dept 
Positions open now
 for Leaders. Afterschool Elem Sch Age 
ChildCare Recreation/Ennchment 
Programs  M -F AM/PM shifts 




exp. No ECE credits required.
 Kathy©408 354-8700 
X245
 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS $14 




 No. Bay 
wwwfunstudentwork  com 
OPPORTUNITY TO 
WORK wl teens w/ 
developmental  disabilities 
in 
After -School Program in San 
Jose.  
PT.  weekdays, 2p -6p. 
Flexible
 scheduling.  Must have 
completed
 6 ECE 











Call  Lesle. 
510 
835-2131  X104 Send 
resume
 to: jobs@esba org 
or fax to 510
 
444-2340  or mail 180 
Grand Ave 



















 Ability to 
qualify  





 Benefits! Paid 
Training!
 The 
career  you 
want. The
 
benefits  you need
 For more 










 PIT. pus 
Minimum
 6 [CE




 able to 
commute







LIFEGUARDS  and 
Aquatic 
Specialists,


















 $9 82-$14 50/
 hour DOE 
SITTERS









ACTION DAY NURSERY 
Primary  Plus st30100g Infant, Todoi-
& Preschool Teachers & Aides FT & PT positions available 
Substitute positions are also available that offer flexible hour, 
ECE units required for teacher positions but not
 
req. for Aide 
positons Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 
Please 




or fax resume  
tor  
248-7433 
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals








5:30-8PM Telemarketing for Local 
Mortgage Group
 Earn up to
 
54.000/month (hourly  bonus). NO 
SALES Great phone skills needed Fax resumes to 408-241-
.1250 or call Michael 
408-608-5841  














Details. Pick up from school help vath 





 is educated, 
energetic. & creative. Hours 
are 
Mon 2.00 - 
4.30 PM, Tues 2:00
 - 5 30 PM. 
Wed Off 
Thous 
12.35  530 
PM.
 Fri
 2:00 to 5:30 PM 
Email dkasof@gmail corn 
OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED to work for the SJSU GEAR
 UP 
pre -college





 who has 
excellent
 





pursuing a career in 
Human  Services
 Must be proficient
 
,n Won! 
Excel. and Internet savvy 
20-32 hours per/ 
wk
 (408)476-6907 
APT. MANAGERS NEEDED 
for apartments in 
dowid,,,  






















SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN
 $69 00 per year Save 30', 
60°C (includes cosmetic) 














xpenenced  Efficient Exact
 Familiar 
with APA & Chicago 
sly/es
 





or visit www 
gracenotesedding  corn 









up Wax $5/ up 
Full set nails 








 S 10th 
St Ste 205 (corner of William 
&10th  
upstairs)  CALL (408) 
993-2250  
LEGAL PROBLEMS?














 San Jose at 4th 



















Patio.  Gated. 














closets Great km students/
 
roommates" Great Floor Plan! Washer 8 
Dryers  on premisis 
Parking 
available"  Only 51.050/  mo. may work with you on the 
deposit!! 14081378-1409  
TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM? Come see our huge 
7 bedroom 2 full bath. over 1000 sq foot apartment. Walking 









than others, 51105/ nio (408) 947-0803 
SJSU 
INTERNATIONAL  HOUSE! Housing for American 
& International Students! An intercultural experience with 
International Students One Semester Contract Computer Lab. 
Study Room, & Student Kitchen Wireless Internet 
Access.  
A safe, friendly & home -like environment Various cultural 
activities Parking We are 
currently accepting applications The 
International House, 360 Su 
11th
 Street 11 you are interested
 or 
have questions. call
 (408) 924- 6570 
2 BD 3 BLOCKS FROM SJSU 
We have 2 bedrooms for 
reel in a newly renovated Victorian home. beautifully refinished 
Fir hardwood floors,  large windows,
 and 14ft ceilings (shared 
bathroom)  $550 for front room. $650 for back room with additional 
office space 
The house boasts a spacious 
living  room with brick 
fireplace, .1 formal dining room with broad picture window, and a 
charming front 
sunroom  
All new kitchen with stainless steel 
appliances,  granite 
countertops. professional gas stove, dishwasher,  garbage 
disposal.
 icernaker. microwave.  pantry
 eating area. and 
French 
doors that open to back deck, yard. & garden 
Laundry




okay,  please no smoking. and 
thsolutely positively no drugs of any




We are looking 
for like-minded roommates who are 
respectful and mature, preferably 
graduate  students or working 
professionals.  (or an 
undergraduate
 
who  is over 
21. works full 
time,  
and has a double major in pre -law and pre-med) to share 
the 
house.  -1 
Call Owner - Geoff Purnell 





ASSISTANT-PT?? Mon -Fro 12 00pm to 5:00pm. $11 00/ 
Hr Customer Service & Clencal Phone Sales. 
Computer  
Invoicing. Writing Proposals. Must know Macs 
(Word/Excel
 
Have good Wnling, English & 
Communication  Skills. Flexible with 
a Positive Attitude. Organized Work well w/the 
team! Email your 
resume to. 
onanballoonaticsevents
 corn  
WANTED 
SPERM 
DONORS NEEDED The Palo Alto. Ca 
branch






 of all 





 If you are currently
 attending 




















to apply online 
please









INFORMATION   
Ear h line averages 
25 spares Ear it 'edict. in indict. pint. 1 ottlion mark_  






lino. will lie Mel in hold type and upper 
taw I, in 111.1.101, 111.1rW up to 20 
span's
 A 
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a I trdil cant 









































Artists  pads 
28 Hugs 
companions  









40 Motel of yore 









Claim  to be true 









57 Hole puncher 
58 
Pleasant scent 





66 Deliver a message 
67 
Sleek  swimmer 
68 
Chicago  trains 
69 Trains





1 Bash ul 
2 Chant shape 
PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 
BIU H.G.L 
PE DAL P,A 11.A MARS 
E.L IHU
 ISAK PROS 
RE 0111M AK EB EL I ,EVE 
ABSE.NCE WARREN 











SERUM  MR 
S 











NEED SS TS S A'LIE S 








 31 Tall 
vases  
4 
citrus  drink 34 Largest digit 
5 Finland 
36 
Made  catcalls 
37 
Deputy  s 
need
 












7 Indigo plant 
8 Wight or 
Capn
 













canyon 52 Morrows 
13 Blair and Dann 53 Donkey noises 
21 Pith helmet 
55
 Fizzy drink 
23 Put together 56 Bradley or 
24 Deride 
Shanf  




Hamer Valrey org 























































in these columns may refer the 
reader to  
specific  telephone numbers or addresses for 
addi-
tional information 
Classified readers should be reminded
 
that, when
 making these further contacts, they should require 
complete infommtion before 
sending money for goods or 
services In addition. readers should carefully investigate all 
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cram, take a pill 1111)\- alt. 1) instruct 
A leo% 1,11 tempt.
 say 
that knishes are .1111411 
.111t1 
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us 
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,S  ICS 'ISIS 
1clIlk'ciucesli,uue lire' 1)110111.2 call 
'nun ',chuckle'', hi, mother regar.ling her pi ei 
retiteniciu 
ole,tination  lie can't remonithei
 
is
 hoe it is hut. he sing,. -li doesn't matter :111.a 
:Ishtar .th ill 1 litritla.-
Schneider 
took quite ;1 leap from 
his usual 
11",' "1 cIx'111`e- "h1"111` "H111111. `11111.2" al'1"11 








c, ruing and pont, inning song, dedicated solels 












 hen he 
met Schneider
 and the
 decided  It'Iro 
their li.iicd 
al airs% b1111011(1(1)  











 this gig is 
hardly Antis 









Schnettlet  hopes 
this allstitit 
-vo  ill 
linallo 
get hint 
something  he has 
timer had: a 
dam











to the (moist] 
ealemlar,  ihi, 
year I hunk 
kali  Isegiti,
 























 we eat chocolate 
money?'' 
 The 
LeeeVees,  on 
"Gelt 
Melts" 
,C9oking for a meaningful career? 
1?ecome a Licenser/ Acupuncturist (1..30 
Sumlay 1)ecember 4th, 1:00 to 4:00 pm 
I lealth






 rlit Tit 












Way, San Jose  
Near
 Santana Row 
(408)260-0208 wwwfivehranehes.edu
 
P-SAN JOSE STATE 
UNIVERSITY  INTERNATIONAL AND EXTENDED STUDIES 
Winter
 Session 2006 
Classes meet 
.Ianuan




 no  until December  9. 
200i
 
















a FREE printed schedule" 
in the Student
 Services Center, 
Spartan Bookstore, Student Union 
Information Center or 
International and Extended Studies 
lobby, 210 N. Fourth Street, Suite 301. 
* Beginning Winter 2007. Winter program information
 will be ONLY available 





























YOU DO NOT 
HAVE
 TO 













 Zoom 2 
 General Dentistry
 
a TO Teeth 
Vatateninoi
 




Most Insurance accepted 
Or
 Tanaka Is a member, of: 
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Ortho Evra Patch May Be Linked To Blood Clots, Death
 




   to 
cause a stroke or a 
Irlootl
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dots anti a 
dozen   e stars i% ed 
strokes
 and other 
Illood
 clot-relatet1 
problems im-loding deep %chit 
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MN, hut oil: soul: oul: 
c'icc'tieiK t 
thloofilinet the United 'itotes 
to help people 'limo the Likely 
James 
Rolshouse  & Associates 
Personal Injury
 Attorneys 
EMMA%
 
t
 
Si 
1-800-820-4167
 
